Second Comity Agenda
January 24, 2012

Welcome (Daniel Becker - debecker)

Presentation
I. CubeSats - Daniel Becker

Upcoming Events
II. MindSET (Carlos Pons Siepermann and Nathan Rowley - carlpons, nrowley)
   A. 1st MindSET: 10 Mar
   B. Others: 17, 24, 31 Mar (details for 31 Mar TBA)
   C. Expanding to other societies.
      1. If you have relevant contacts in other societies talk to Carlos or Nathan.

III. Electee Information (Kristin Graf - grafk)
   A. Things due today
      1. Two (2) copies of your résumé and one of each character essay. Also email to grafk@umich.edu.
      2. Two (2) filled-out catalog cards (Michele Mastria - mastria)
         a. Write in pen
         b. See last page of agenda for example
         c. Chapter (top right): MI-G
         d. Initiation Date (bottom right): 4/15/12
         e. Write UMID on back
         f. Write your name phonetically on the back
   B. Sign up for an interview after tonight’s meeting if you haven’t yet.
      1. Interviews are 27, 30, 31 Jan in the Duderstadt Connector Conference Rooms.
      2. Dress is business casual.
C. Things due by Feb 7.
   1. 1 Social
   2. 1 Group activity
   3. 5 Service hours (recommended)

D. Other important notes
   1. Log on the website (www.migamma.org) if you haven’t done so already. We keep track of your hours through the site.
   2. If you miss a meeting or any other requirement (except interviews and initiation), you can make it up with an extra service hour.
   3. If you cannot log into the website, contact Arthur (ajyshih@umich.edu) immediately.

IV. Grad Coordinator (Devki Desai - devkides)
   A. Advisor forms due before 10 Feb. Please bring to a meeting or leave in Devki’s mailbox in TBP office (1226 EECS) during any officer’s office hours.
   B. Grad Happy Hour - 27 Jan, 7pm at Cafe Habana

V. External Vice-Presidents (Kevin Joseph and Vicki Choe - kevijose, vchoe)
   A. Honors Brunch Committee Members Needed
      We are in urgent need of people to serve on Honors Brunch committees. If you are interested, please send an email to honorsbrunch2012@umich.edu. This is a great and easy way to earn service hours and meet the leaders and best from UM!
   B. TBP Actives Award
      Do you think you deserve the TBP Actives Award and $750? If so, please fill out the form here by Friday: https://www.engin.umich.edu/form/tbpactivesaward
      There are many outstanding students in TBP and we would love to see everyone apply for this award! If you have any questions, send them to honorsbrunch2012@umich.edu.
   C. Career Fair Chair Application Open Monday
      1. Awesome experience
      2. 15 extra service hours
      3. Application link: https://www.engin.umich.edu/form/cfcommchairapp
      4. If you have any questions, send them to careerfair@umich.edu.
      5. Please note that Career Fair Chair positions are for Fall 2012.
      6. The application is open now through 10 Feb.

VI. Service Projects (Chris McMullen - cmcmull)
   A. Sign up online! Don’t forget to un-signup if you can’t make it.
   B. A maximum of 5 hour of external service (not associated with Tau Beta Pi) may be counted, provided you show adequate proof of your involvement and that the hours do not count for another society. Give all information to Chris (mailbox in office).
C. Upcoming Service Projects:
   1. Pod inventory - 26 Jan (Thurs.), 4-6pm, meet in Bullpen (0/5)
   2. Cub Scouts Camp Munhacke Day - 28 Jan (Sat.), depart 9:30am (0/16)
   3. Sequoia Place - 1 Feb (Wed.), depart 6:45pm (1/3)
   4. Habitat for Humanity with GE - 4 Feb (Sat.), details TBA

VII. Tutoring (Ben Rothacker - benroth)
   A. Every Sunday, 3-5pm at the Undergraduate Library (UgLi) and Wednesday, 7-9pm at UgLi and Bursley Community Center - sign up on the website!
   B. Tutoring Publicity. Great way to get service hours - this Thursday, 26 Jan, 1pm, 1226 EECS (Bullpen)

VIII. Corporate Relations (Mike Hand - mikehand)
   A. TBP-sponsored Bloomberg Information Session 9 Feb (Thurs.), 6pm in 1200 EECS. Food will be provided.
   B. Get the Google Calendar (link in announcements)

IX. New Initiatives (Samuel Dettling - samueldd)
   A. Next Meeting: 2 Feb (Thurs.) at 7pm in 1006 Dow
      Topic: Membership Chair
      Sign-up online. Free food and one service hour!

X. Newsletter (Ryan Chen and Justine Kunz - ryanchen, justkunz)
   A. Write an article for the Cornerstone and get a service hour!

XI. Intersociety (Jon Gold - goldjon)
   A. Broomball Game 2 - Yost Ice Arena
      Tonight/Wednesday Morning, 1:20am
      If you need a ride, call Jon (248) 410-0883 Remember to join the rosters before noon on game day at umich.athleague.com
   B. Wallyball Game 3 - IM Building
      Thursday, 7:00pm
      Remember to join the rosters before noon on game day at umich.athleague.com
   C. On the Horizon
      TBP vs. HKN Laser Tag
      TBP/HKN/SWE Rock n Bowl
      Whirlyball
XII. Upcoming Socials (Nathan McKay - ngmckay)

A. TG 1 - Free Buffalo Wild Wings.
   25 Jan (Wed.), 6:30pm (tomorrow)
   Sign up on the TBP events page.

XIII. Electee Teams & Game (Kristin Graf - grafk)

A. Group pictures
B. Telephone Pictionary

XIV. Upcoming Meetings and Events

A. Second Actives (only active members), 7 Feb (Tues.), 6:30pm, 1013 Dow
B. Electees/Actives I (E/A I), 21 Feb (Tues.), 6:30pm, 1013 Dow
C. Interviews, 27, 30, 31 Jan

XV. Come check out the TBP office in 1226 EECS! It’s a great place to relax.
Permanent Home Telephone: (123) 456-7890

Local Telephone: (234) 567-8910

Employer: Position:

Other Information:

UMID

name phonetically spelled

Please keep the national Headquarters informed when your address changes (www.tbp.org).